
  May 25th to 31st 

On Sunday, May 27th at the Botanical Gardens of Villa 

Taranto  in  Verbania  Pallanza,  it  will  take  place  the 

event:  “P...assaggiando  nel  Parco”.  A  very  unique 

occasion to discover the beauty of this huge botanical 

garden  and  to  sample  the  culinary  delights  of  the 

territory of the VCO: an extraordinary union between 

sight and taste. 

The  plants  in  the  gardens  of  Villa  Taranto  are  over 

3000 and come from all over the world: thanks to some 

particular  plants  the  garden is  actually  considered  a 

“museum  of  rarities”.  The  park  is  a  precious  pearl 

indeed...and spring is the perfect time for a visit as it 

is  now  that  the  blooms  provide  a  very  unique 

spectacle. And...if the garden is a delight itself, what 

better way to increase our pleasure if not sampling 

the delights that the area of Verbano Cusio Ossola 

offers. Along the route there will be some points for 

the tasting of the products. An entire day dedicated to 

the lovers of nature and good food...Do not miss the 

opportunity to spend a day in the nature with all the 

family!

Info: +39 0323.404555

EVENTS LAKE MAGGIORE
=>Fairs and events
Verbania>>>//Squares of the city//*"Donna & Co." kermesse 
dedicated to women*>>>May 26th>>>info +39 0323.502881
Arona>>>//Corte dell'Oca,  Pertossi Street//*13th edition of 
"Conversations, music & wine"*>>>May 29th 9 pm>>>info 
cortedelloca@alice.it
=>Music
Stresa>>>//Parish Church SS. Ambrogio and Theodulo//*"22nd 

International Organ Festival " Mario Duella, organ*>>>May 25th 

9.15 pm>>>Free admission
Arona>>>//Rocca Borromea//*"Fly me to the moon"  jazz happy 
hour*>>>May 26th 8.30 pm>>>info +39 0322.231111
Lesa>>>//Manzoni Room//*"Spring Concert" classical 
music*>>>May 26th>>>info +39 0322.76421
Verbania Pallanza>>>//Church of S. Leonardo//*"Cantamaggio" 
choral festival*>>>May 26th 9 pm>>>info +39 0323.5421
Baveno>>>//S. Pietro Square//*Concert Consort Brass*>>>May 
27th 10.45 am>>>info info@corpomusicalebaveno.it
Baveno>>>//Church of SS. Gervaso and Protaso//*Vocal concert 
and musical meditation "Maria, woman of today"*>>>May 27th 4 
pm>>>info +39 0323.922918
=>Markets
Arona>>>//Parlamentino Area//*Farmers Market*>>>May 26th 

all day long>>>info gmarzagalli@hotmail.com
Verbania>>>//Area of the market//*"Fair of 
Pentecost"*>>>May 28th all day long>>>info +39 0323.5421
=>Walks and excursions
Arona>>>//Meeting at the fountain of the lakefront//*Guided 
tour to Rocca Borromea and Hill of San Carlo*>>>May 26th from 
2.15 pm>>>info +39 338.4742759
=>Sport
Verbania>>>//Lakefront Pallanza//*"Straverbania" foot 
race*>>>May 27th start at 9 am>>>info +39 335.6230826

EVENTS OSSOLA VALLEY
=>Fairs and events
Domodossola>>>//Centre “The tower of Mattarella”//*”Feast 
of the vegetables and bread”*>>>May 26th from 10 am>>>info 
+39 0324.241976
Domodossola>>>//Oldtown//*150 Games of yesterday for 
tomorrow*>>>May 30th 9-12 am and 2.30-4.30 pm>>>info 
+39 0324.4921
=>Walks and excursions
Crevoladossola>>>//Meeting at townhall parking//*Hike 
“Crebula”, on the heights of Crevoladossola*>>>May 26th 9.30 
am>>>info +39 340.2464944
Domodossola>>>//Holy Mount Calvario//*European day of 
the parks: hikes*>>>May 27th 8.30 am start from 
Villadossola>>>info +39 0323.402852
=>Exhibitions
Piedimulera>>>//Association Laborart//*“Artemisia” female 
artistic and cultural event*>>>until May 26th>>>info laborart-
eventi@libero.it

STRESA, ARTS AND FLAVORS

BETWEEN MOUNTS AND LAKE
In Stresa, on Sunday, May 

27th,  “Arts  and  flavors 

between  mountains  and 

lake”: market with typical 

products, local crafts and creativity. From 9 

am to 8 pm, lakefront. 

Info: +39 0323.939111

ARONA, “FLORAL BIKE RIDE” 

AND MARKET
On Sunday, May 27th in 

Arona there will be the 

10th edition  of  the 

“Floral bike ride”: more 

than  200  bicycles 

decorated  with  flowers 

will  ride through  the  streets  of  the city  for 

about  8  Km  to  celebrate  the  arrival  of 

springtime. In Parlamentino Area, Hobbyists 

Market. 

Info: info@prolocoarona.it
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May 31st 

“P...assaggiando nel Parco” at the Villa Taranto, Verbania

EVENTS LAKE ORTA
=>Fairs and events
Armeno>>>//Omnidiet Hotel//*”Sunrevolution Festival” music, 
art, science and industry in Mirapuri*>>>May 26th>>>info +39 
0322.999009
San Maurizio d'Opaglio>>>//Theater of the Scalpellini//*”Un 
paese a sei corde 2012 “Tango night and painting 
exhibition*>>>May 26th>>>info +39 0322.96333
Omegna>>>//Squares of the city//*”150 games of yesterday for 
tomorrow”*>>>May 25th-26th>>>info +39 0323.61424
=>Exhibitions
Orta San Giulio>>>//Palace of the Community of the 
Riviera//*Inauguration exhibition of Lia Cavanna “Flowers, water 
and magic”*>>>May 25th 5.30 pm>>>info +39 0322.911972 (-
int. 5)
Omegna>>>//City Library//*Inauguration photography 
exhibition “La Transumanza”*>>>May 26th 5 pm>>>info +39 
0323.868411
=>Walks and excursions
San Maurizio d'Opaglio>>>//Paths//*Enogastronomic 
Walk*>>>May 27th>>>info +39 392.0715473
=>Sport
Pettenasco>>>//Town of Pettenasco//*Duathlon 2nd Triathlon of 
Lake Orta*>>>May 26th-27th>>>info +39 340.6068179
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